
»■» was nw*. 

Tbedgbtiag at Manila, the Making of tha Minimal porpoaaly at Santiago, 
y*.1*" <* tba tatter's 
tata an Umtoatana of latmeet ta 

i' Wtftat Wil bo foaari mm or Irn 
of oaeb. 

•only ought 
»fcV on getUag their 
thlaweofc. 

“ «m warn. 

!*»*•»«» ■booting of tha American 
craft at Utah bit bomhetdraaat of 
Santiago in accounted tor upon a 
«■»» Which certainly bring* MV *Mwmto play aaaoag the paoubUitm 
of fatan aayal warfare. The reason 
«H«a la, that tba projectiles wets de> 
fleeted toon their Intended path by the 
■eogntia attraction of the giant moan- 
totoof Iron aad copper on, *,000 tort 
A*flfl» wfliok riaa «a both aidae of 
flroottdktogM.ath.poaw 
or this aaoaaal foroe that the goooeta 
non toaad It alnoat impomihle to get 
Um iritw nags. The iarieibie tome 
of aaton fboght agaioat the traaet 
nirtanmuhlp of the world end ao 
badbd lto ala that missiles awarrad 
tnm their Intended ooune and •X- 
ffoded tor from tba mark toward 
"hloh they warn ant. 

Along with thia atrlkteg theory there eoaae* Into play a troop of new 
poeatbOttiae which nay complicate fu- 
tun natal warfare to a bewildering 
flOKnooyao if it does not entirely rev- 
elatloaiee it. SeleoUato toll at there 
emtwokind* of electrical rxdtcment 

posit tee nod amative. n> 

Ha ia and who would wantonly 
•••*1 » pretty atoo, tat anmatl— 
ftata bob op rrpardleaa ot what taps 
*tay wtaak. Wa ware lapmaad loot 
•at* W»h a tooahiac atoty toMby 
tta JKnIA OmUm BapUm eoaoarolnc 

MU,«I Uartaret oeuaty, whoaa 
| a»» wua oa the Mat of tboaa reported 
| hilled a Daw weeks aiaaa at denfoapoe. 

■n>* taauf Horwagtaa, aa tbe atury 
■wa, waa extremely intemperate la 
driuk. la Carteret be vlettad >(md- 
Uy naaMd Barllaa, aad el Ms Mr*. 
UarilogaaM: 
bl^StSufgf1** gg *U*i buu Tbamia) eed expneaed e Oeeire 

“flSsiFSwaSb.. y°uo* lad tea bare aa little to do with 
AH ¥’* 

'Pfotim you drink. Tommie.* was 
■ypnawtropiy ‘Xo *,rt dartre* to cl««|i ber band Jo a Jug LandV- when •hegeu married.’ In i bat tbe reeaou ‘Aunt Man,’ (be kl-r^S Aaat Nan), “end e^uld you really Ilk* for naa te qalt d> taking ?’ 

V 

•i »£!Mc?t‘1-l5'..wo>kl'’ 1 "Piled, t like you Tom and waut you to al- 
wejebeagood boy.’ 

r^TL1? »•" A eat Nau, and 
ror the aakr of mother away across the 
J*“* * drink again,’ and so teaal know he kept that promise ««nd as a tow arsr after wards » 

Tb# power of a good woman, bow 
many young man could be rcaeued If 
only godly woman )1k* lira. Derfiog 
wooid make thatr beat efforts to rnolalm 
tbam, aod th* far-reaching effects 
of thoir good lnflueoee—all theta 
thoughts are urged by tills pathetic 
*ory into pomamlon of our oootem- 
platlTe faculties. Further to tadimte 
»be effect of a good woman's lndoenoe 
upon a wayward boy a quotation is 
made fteao Bolttl last letter home: 

•»*■« to bare war. and If I 
^ould to Lined, please doaft worry ■■aut me. I would oaly be doing mj duty to my eoontry. Think of me 
•oinerimee ln ywir prayers, sad may Ood bo merciful to me.” 

'•If I should bo killed.” How pro- 
obotlc of the tragedy at Cleafwicoa ! 
Koelfa Walker, of Urn Nash rills, in 
writing borne, IUt 12th, to hla fath- 
er In Charlotte about this battle, mys 

w faulty woaod- ad* however. Ha was ft. Vote* captain 
cfmy atarbunrd ate: ponder gen. He 
WteateK through the bead, left arm, 
SL^LSSf1 bw“t- 8w*mi ottm* 
ware slightly wounded. I was tx- 
teamaly tarry tor Vote, aa be waa a 
food ataman aad assailant shot, 

▲ Key Went apooial to tbe Haw 
York Hentld aald that the poor fellow, 
when Ukan oa board the Nashville, 
had ooa ballet tUroogh his bead and 
aootbar through bit liver. 

wma freo Msuser rifle* and tbe doctor* aald bo would dl*. Byery- body on tho Nash villa mourned him as dead already.” 
But Bolts’* letter wasn’t propkatls 

of Ctocfuegoa. BolU didn’t din, and 
aad to relate, basal qolt drinking. Here 
la whet spoils a very pretty story : 

“Voltt was brought to Kay Wot, where ba want Into lbs artillery uT- raokn boaplul nod astonished tbe doc- tor* by persisting in getting batter. 
10 Tltlt town yesterday. of hit pay In bia pock- 

®t, Ybo day was hot, ib* bear was cold. The Haabvilla toy oat In tbe 
***»«P‘PQ o* somathiog T,ho°*<w1' of tlia deck at 0 o’clock at 

2^>Jump£1 smrprtoa whan ba 
*»}*• (■* «b««t of Koban VoJlx oltmb over tha aide. 

‘I report myself oa board ship for 
daty ato add Vplu. It was doally dM^alnod that Volts was alive, that lie 
aad tba beer bad combined to make Wro out loose from tbe hospital, aad 
j** ,°f>st,d °» rsttalnlng on board to 
help kill tbe Spaniards.’• 

But It Is pleasant to l»s olive Uiaaa 
days even if tbe weather la hot, aud 
we are glad the brave young Norwegian 
of'Carters t is still among tbs living. 
It to oat sincere bops that ba may yet 
justify la somewhat reformed habits 
tho fondest hopes of tbe good women 
who ora eommendably Intonated la bis 
temporal sad eternal weHara. 

UTTUM »T«UM MAU. 
■•» hHa aninrt mm* ~IIrrni1 

mmmtmr mm* Mmmy (atwAhuM 
UMI ItaM. 

fiam 7:44 to 11 o’elook Monday ■oralac too Aatrtoaa wanhip* main- 
Mirada toady Ora upon tE tort. 

raiag Saatiago 1, addition to boa- 
oradto* Um tfpukh float la tba bar 

onUoototttaabtettet f*** ***ln,or 

Ma aaflinfllaUd on tboanMy. Tbo 
Opanlwde admit that tbo buabard- 
■onk Jnm tbo A— tot* wu 
•ratodotontoar. Abook 1,600 pto- Jactlka ara aid to hara barn And by 
tte Aatrittn nanhtpa and M nana 
that Ua NMdn Dm tnm tot Homo- 
tab fort* aadablpo w*n aamly Wt 
at til to to* Aanrteaaa. 

Tbo lortWleatloo* naar tbo antraaea 
of too batter an dcaartted a* batat 

*|»»!~M^took and rattna 

ftwtet to too teSSSSat, or- 
dan wen teood to mm flrta« oa 

MyoQMtla^M toe flaerkea adatrti 

lltoaafl aad too otter^yirt* nay1 aTtte 
Mart— an tuaflatd tbon. In nito 

, fttoyw Jfteeflofl flwiUaflo bf }—*..*•* 0* gpantto Canitoa l«*t 
bnrlly la kllWd and woandtd. dp*n- Wrd* admit fir. o01*or* and 21 an **- 
raralr won* did. with ana *oldwt 

MUaju bnt It I* teHtrad tokir ka*k 
la tte uni Iona*, lha Spaniard* ar 

that tot Mfloa who*wn toanaanad af 
tot partly ihMtlbd *■— ■ 

r^* ^fl^fl MfliMlffl| M^B^a Ora MftTrOfl 

wMfla wera k Iliad. Thn MtenttottU- 

tojwltl, Hktn*rtti, Btater 

it bdM rtetrttd that aada 
otrar tf Mffltot’* —t * bod 

I 
J 

Sham Oktw’i fleet haa beeo ought 
•fld oncdaed in rieatlago harbor, 
■«oh haa been eeeu and heard about 
IU beiog "buttled up” aad the “cork” 
drirea In. Thaaxprsmlrepbraeebripga 
to thamindeot older see as incident 
«d the late war la wHiob it originated; 
and a peoollar mile of Mural* «poo 
ten arty oarer fail* to lalieate when 
the reteran’e mind bae began to toy 
with tbe remhiieceoee in wbloti the 
rxpreeeion found birth. 

Origination of tbe phtaw it popu- 
larly credited to General Grant, be 
baring ueed It In Ills official report# 
concerning tbe poaitloo Into which 
lie* a regard had dr l ran Ha tier ue the 
paalnaalar between the Janes and 
Appomattox Hear* In the Spring of ’M. 
Thla peninsula had a narrow neck 
woere toe mere come a ear to-getbcr. 
Bet before Joinirg their waters, tbese 
streams swing apart from each other, 
leering tbe land between somewhat 
io the shape of a big-uecktd bottla, 
less Ilka a quinine bottle, how. 
ever, than its mors squatty vase- 
line brother. In bis official report to 
mciwtarr Stanton dated Jsly 22, 1806. 
General Grant aitd of Butler’s army 
that, though la a posit loo of greet 
eeourlty. It was as completely shut off 
Ikon further operation against Rich- 
mond aa if it had been in a bottle 
strongly corked. It required but a 

comparatively email force of the enemy 
to keep U there.” 

Bat Omni did not originate lbs sim- 
ile whlah no qoleklv became famous 
and baa ao poalstenlly remained no; it 
waa suggested tn kirn by ooe of hie 
subordinates, ea be falaueif relates la 
bis “Personal Memoirs,” Vd. II, page* 
151—152. Grant seat bis chief engi- 
neer. General Barnard, to luepeet 
Bauer’s position and ascertain wheth- 
er be could safely order Butler to move 
in co-oparstioa with blm (Graat) now 
that be wae getting ao near Rich mood; 
In event Better could not to shove 

*f*lnat Richmond from the rear, Grant 
wished to know if Butler oould spue 
blm some of bis troops. But Uie rest 
of the story we bad best let Grant give 
in bis own entertaining style : 

"General Barnard reported tbe poni- 
Uou very strong for defeotiv* purposes, 
end that I oould do tbe latter with 
greet security; but that General But- 
ter coaid not eoov* from where be was, 
le co-operation, to produce say efface. 
He said that tbe general occupied a 
Place between tbe lames sad Appoma- 
ttox rivers which was of great 
atntogtb, and where with an Inferior 
fores he oould bold it for an lodelieUe 
length of Usee against a tnperlor; but 
that be could do nothing offensively. 
I then asked him wby Butler could not 
move out from.bis Hnes and push across 
tbe Richmond and IVtersborf Railroad 
to the rear and on tbe south aide of 
Richmond. He replied that It wae im- 
practicable, because the eoemy bad 
substantially the tame line across the 
neck of lead that General Butler bad. 
He tbea took out bis pencil and drew a 
sketch of the locality, remarking tbat 
the poaiUon was like e bottle and that 
Butter's Una of lntrenchmeata across 
tbe neck represented the cork; that tbe 
enemy bad built sn equally wrong line 
Immediately in front of him across tbe 
aeek; end it was therefore as if Butter 
wee in a bottle. lie wae perfectly safe 
against aa attack; but. as Bernard ex 
pressed it, the enemy had corked the 
bottle aad with a small force could 
bold tbe cork la Its place This (truck 
me aa being very expressive of bis posi- 
tion, particularly whan 1 saw the hasty 
sketch which General Barnard bad 
drawn; and in making myjsabeeqnent 
report f used that expression without 
adding quotation marks, sever think- 
ing that anything had been said that 
would attract attention—«s this did, 
very much to tboennoymoce, no doubt, 
of General Butter and, I know, very 
mueh to my own. I found after wards 
that this wee mentioned in tbe antes 
of General Badeeu's book, which, when 
they were shown tome, 1 asked to have 
stricken out: yet It was retained there, 
though agaiost my wishes. I make 
this statement here because, although I have often made it before. It has 
never been io my power until now to 
piece It where It wlU correct history; 
and I desire to rectiry ell Injustice that 
I may have does to individuate, parti- 
cularly to officers who were gallantly 
tervUg Uteir country during the trying 
period of the war for tbe preservation 
of tbe Union.” 

t nmn> it HUM aootx. that We hlltono 
•talk imtlj irritated Batter, sad on 
that account ranch annoyed Great af- 
terwards. The otralght-foward etm- 
pMaltf of tba lattar’a nature la Indies- 
tad la bis states rut, which are may be- 
lieve to be akaolataiy true, that in ne- 

loff tba rxpreaeloo ha never once 

thought that "anythtag bad bean laid 
that woald attract attention.” 

But tba phrase, aa Orant observed, la 
a “vary expressive” one, and It la avea 
more applicable la-day to Carrera*a 
posHlos la aarm wo rolled Baattego 
harbor than it was to Butter oa tba 
yeeteaola 94 years ago. 

—aim— t» row BaethafWar. 
HaHarhi. 

May bavin* brae lbs tret fall moetb 
o* estsal sear, the feet that rail am Is 
tba* moetb were smaller, even though bo* little, thee la the enrreapeudhig 
teat veer mad nearly 10 per anal. saeT 
ter leas la May. MU, La son-what so- 
eoaraglaf. the more baeaasa a ysarago 
the remarkable decrease la May gave 
proof of tba heavy Improeamaat Is 
huaiiMee which made the year su grati- 
r»*«g Is gaweral results. Details ylvea 
•how that large Milana wore sigh I is 

! taffetas 

WeaW-«1 (hi. 

MJBUUHAO AT UtTUGA , 

Galilee |x«k ky 

The American vessel reported »unk 
at Haaliago vsa sent to tba bottom 
purposely by her own men and cot by 
the Spaniards At 4 o'clock last Fri- 
day morning tba daring fast of «teau>- 
iug a ooal Teanel past the Spanish bat- 
teries and sinking It across the chan- 
nel was performed by naval Construc- 
tor Hobson, of Alabama, and ht« crew 
of seven men. 3* in peon's dispatch was 
at follows: 

“Succeeded ta sinking the Herr I rose 
In the channel of Santiago at I a. m. 
June A This was earned out most 
gallantly under the command of Hava! 
Coat true tor Hobson and seven men. 

"By a dag of truce from the Spanish 
admiral, Cerrara, sent In recognition 
of tbeir bravery, I am Informed all are 
prisoners of war. two slightly wounded 
Request authority to approve exchange 
It Doaelbie, between these and the 
prisoners at Atlanta. 

"Six of the Spanish squadron are in 
the harbor of Santiago, unable to 
avoid being captured or detireyel. 

“Sampson." 
Further oetxiis era given u follow*: 
The Miller »u tbe moat nsultes ves- 

sel off Santiago. lie engines ware con- 
tinually felling out of order, and II 
was almost nisi cm ss a coal carrlsr. 
It ooaid ba better spared than any 
other boat. 

▲boat 7 o’clock Thursday evening 
brlUlantly-oolorod aigoals wars Hashed 
from tha flagship Nan York to every 
vessel oft Santiago, (t was tha admir- 
al's call tor volunteer* for a forlorn 
hope—(or a mission from which It was 
expected that no one would return. 
There waa a general call to quarters uu 
each war ship, and lbs smsosc ware 
lined up on deck. Tbs call waa made 
and every volunteer told to take one 
•Cep forward. Every man at quarters 
ou each ship stepped forward. It was 
a remarkable exhibition of American 
bravery. 

The men warn taken from the New 
York and the Merrlmac. Tha Kerri- 
0180*0 regular craw was put ou the flag- 
ship and Hotwon and hla levee corn- 
pa moos gathered oo the Merrlroeo 
shortly after midnight. It was or- 
dered that bo acarcbitfhta ba turned 
on the harbor's entrance for fear that 
it would betray the Herrimao’s ad- 
vance. 

Constructor Hobaon had prepared 
for the scuttling Of the collier aa aoeo 
ea be got to the narrowest part of the 
channel. He told the admiral that be 
would keep ahead, despite tbe Spanish 
Are, and took Ua«e of Sam peon with 
much tenderocaaoa the admiral's part. 

The start was made about eight 
mllaa off shots. These was but the 
light of a quarter moon to show tbe 
harbor eutraaM. 

Tbe half-hour that the collier waa oo 
her wav before aha was discovered 
seemed so age. She had plenty of 
steam up and no sparks dew from bar 
funnel that might betray her dash to 
watchers oo shore. Her belru was 
held true and the prayers of every man 
ou tbe fleet for the bout’s safety want 
ep io silent bested lot ions. As she 
drew nearer to tbe shore tbsra waa Urn 
grttUH excitement. 

Suddenly from the defenses of El 
Motto there sprang a long flash. In 
a moment there came across the Caret 
bean the echoing boom of a heavy 
Rrnpp gue. 

La Socapa. across the channel's 
south, than burst into flame aa from 
its batteries volleyed a mass of iron 
ball. Tbe illumlnatkm showed tbs 
Merrlmac. She bad passed the har- 
bor's mouth sod woe dashing up tbs 
channel. Ths Spanish pickets oo tha 
outer rocks had either been asleep or 
uot placed for the Merrlmac waa not 
discovered ootll in tUc rook-oound 
neck. 

Then tbe grandeur of a night bettla 
broke forth aa from hill to bill, aud 
from tbe cruiser Cristobal Colon io tha 
harbor, tbe thunder of Half a hundred 
gun# sounded tbe requiem of Spain's 
downfall, and heavy shells fell on and 
all around the Merrlmac. 

Not ones did sba falter. Steadily 
up tbe channel Hobaon kept hla course. 
Then ths asarcb lights of tbe fleet 
were turned on the spectacle. Shells 
could be scan crash log through the 
boat’s works. 

Tha dash In tbe channel was a short 
one. Five milieu* ended It. Ttie 
Merrlmac bad alowad down. Hobaon 
tal go tbe great bow anchors that had 
Ossa UauUd apeak, and down they 
pjoaged, gripping tha channel's bad. 
Then th«e waa an explosion. 
Hobson bad himself torn e hols io his 
ship's bow. Slowly tbs vesssl ssUIsd 
by Use head, flrst her rudder, then bar 
•crew appearing. Tbs gaaness seemed 
•send at the dariog work of Hotaon'a 
crew. Tbea. with a lurch, the Merel- 
mae planged down. Tbe tope of tier 
two meets aad tha rim ot her fuuntl 
■till showed. 

The fata of tb* bra re oraw waa not 
koowa ODtllnaxt morning. A boat 
pat out of tb* barber under a flag of 
true* aad ran aloogatda of Admiral 
Bampaon’asbtp. Tha boat boca Cap- 
tain Orledo the chief of «U(T of Ad- 
viral Carrera. Captain Orledo aald 
that Admiral Cerrera waa ao atruok br 
Urn beararp and oouraga of Hobaon 
and hi* man that ba datanolnad that 
Admiral Sampson should get tha good 
now* that oooa of the moo had loot 
their Hera. Thao tha Maw fork rang 
with cheer*. 

Orledo aald that altar Hobson bad 
mottled tha IferrlBMO tha tear* crew 

Jumped lotos lender, and ander n 

MpMtth flea, rowed up tha harbor to 
Hotaa Meroedee sail there gars thorn- 
■air** up. The 8pnxH» “»ded 
Uiat twa of tha brara Aamrlaan* are 

£%ktlp wooaid .Pd ‘‘•I tha, 
ktaag treated with the greater!. kind- 

Admiral a»apoo* aeatagupply of 
PV»hhm aad somo oaoaeTt.lhoj.rta- 
ssMrtfffiSSfap. **mm. Orledo gar# Carrera1* as- 
aaranao that no hara would eome to 
the maa 

lUohotond Paaraoo Hohaoa wao born 
»■ Ororaakoro, Alo.. Ao^lT. W70. 

ta a gnat robe* of Oyaraor John 
M- Morohoad, ofKorth Oaral la*. Os 
the maternal ||a*Itki gTmndr»oof 
Chtrf Jaotlaa Peer#on. af Mortb Caro- 
line, and a wm« of Bapraaonutlre 
Utah meed Pbarooe, of AoharllV 

The taaaaga tax on fartlllaor* hao 
lh«* far (Ms pear rWlded the agrtoul- 
taral ifmaHaiMil 8W.*li TUIa ahowa 
that earn MO,OdO too* nWaaold. 

n* Oawarn wm* fw am pm mm«aa 

Mr. C. T. Rallay baa baaa a worn in 
a* poet waiter at Raleigh. lie ap- 
pointed Phil. Ji. Aadrewa at hi* as- 
iltUat. 

Mr. Washington Duka, of Dai ham, 
has Just made aaotlier princely gift of 
*100,000 to Trinity Callage. Tbla 
makra uearly half a million be baa 
given to tills Institution. 

Major A P. Dixon, of tba Second 
lieghaent North Carolina Voluulerrw. 
spent a day or two wtlli hit family at 
Baaaamer City last week, returning to 
Kaialgh Monday afternoon. 

Corrected statistics of the battle of 
Maatla received at Hong Kong show 
that tba Spaoiab lost 101 killed and 360 
wounded. Tba American* bad no one 
killed aud bot sight wounded. 

Ur. Dtxoc Uavlng gone to ilia war 
aud Mr. J. P. Ha hi op ton'a eyesight 
aud health laving failed, tba dpotrff* 
uwtf Loom, of Sbslny bat mated Into 
tbe b«ud* of Messrs. C. I*. Roberts 
and R. T. Miller. 

The Wllmiugtoo Star says laird 
Wolseley thinks that it ibla oouutry 
were at war with one of tbe Brat olaaa 
power* It might rattle us tome at Orel, 
but tu tbe loug ruu we would whip any 
ualloc iu Europe. 

Tim Observer leeroa tlial Elkin lias 
lbs fastest typo tu the Statu. Master 
J«SM Diukius, who sticks type in tlie 
Times oilier, sets au average of Are 
colusu of type a day. He is only 12 
yrars old. Ills fattier and mother were 
both printers. 

The town of Mount Olive was al- 
most completely destroyed by lire Mou 
day morning. The Wilmington Jfes- 
•mgtr nays one whole block waa burned 
down ou Front street, including 11 
slum. Most all Is lost, as there Is very 
little meuisnoe. 

Tbs Uslelgb JVoca and (Mmrrtr, Slh, 
says the uniforms fur the entire second 
regiment arrived yesterday and they will appear to-day for ihs Orel time 
uniformed. They will make n much 
tatter apnearanoe than formerly. The 
arms have not vet arrived. 

The Wllaitngtoa Mtmngtr says 
Urge quantities of blackberries are 
now boiug shipped from Fayetteville. 
Muaara. S H. Strange and FitcaU 
Bras, are the principal shippers. 
Blackberries are now selling iu the 
northern market at 10 to 12) ceuie per 
quart. 

The Lincoln Journal says Mr. IV. U. 
Grtgg was badly braised up by a Tall in 
Charlotte last Friday, lie had hie 
baby in bis arms aud slapped on a ban- 
ana peel. In bis effort to save bis child 
he was unable to save himself and fell 
heavily upon the pavemeul. He lost 
several square iuches of skin aud a lot 
uf religion. 

The tU. Louis iteputtlk says eeveuly- 
teveb ui eight la the proportion or Uis 

Aruerlean-spanlib facta in Cuban wa- 
watere. To tue urdiuary American 
CiliMu It looks as if the utter should 
have bceu cornered. But If the cltisen 
will recall bow long It look to Capture 
Billy the Kid and tbs Dai too gang, he 
will realise the dillleulliea of roundtug 
up a fugitive float. 

The Winotou Sentinel says the “Stale 
of Wilkes” comes to the front with 
another (reek. A white grouud aqlr- 
rel waa recently captured oo a spot 
which io peculiar. The Ckronxilt aaya 
it is a graveyard spot, and 1L is au ac- 
tual fact tuat the blackberriee that 
grow thereon are all white. The trees 
ere all white oak and white pine. A 
few years agu a white rabbit was found 
there, and there ate while rata there. 
Thu spot seems to possess peculiar 
qualities. 

The Wilmington Hauenytr says the 
strawberry season along lbe Atlantic 
Coast Line having closed several day* 
agu, the record of the movement ha* 
beau made up and It shows that the 
shipment waa 200,015 crates or 8,499- 
690 quarts. This Include# the ship- 
ment frost Chad bourn to Goldsboro. 
The estimated average piles netted for 
berries was 8 cents per quart uitd the 
money value of the crop is consequent- 
ly *679,974.40. The shipment tine sea- 
son baa exceeded that Of last season by 
Over 100,000 crate*. 

Captain Vernon Gndley, who com- 
la railed Dewey’s flagship, the Olym- 
pia, st Manila, died at Kobe, Japan, 
last Saturday. Cs plain Grid ley was 
born In Logaosport, Indians, In 1845. 
Me wa* s graduate of the aw*l acad- 
emy, served in the late war and made 
a good record. II* was made a cap- 
tain on Jnly 28, 18V7. His death la 
thought to bays been due to a rupture 
caused at the battle of Id an I Is- He 
leaves a widow and three children. 
He waa ’'Invalided” borne several 
weeks ago. It i* said tbat the presi- 
dent folly reoogniasd bis gallantry and 
Intended to give him substantial rec- 
ognition hi the way of promotion. 

JnlMa/ Imwhi lea naS ■«*/. 

There ia keen Jealousy between Gon- 
-r«l Moaby, tba cavalry loader of ll>e 
Confederacy, and General Kltr.liugh 
Lae, aaya W. K. OurtU lo tba Chleago 
Miami, kloaby offered hta eervteee to 
tbn President aa Boon aa war Beamed 
probable, and la muoli disappointed bo- 
Reuse they were not aeovptod, Tba 
oUtvr day lieapoke aneerlogly of Lea** 
record hurt Of the late war, aod »*- 

arrted that bo (Moaby) carried tba laat 
Confederate flag that was aeon lo 
Virginia. When bis remarks ware 
qaotrd to General Toe the latter 
trolled and aald: “Yea, I think Moo- 
by is right. Ho probably waa tba laat 
mao that carried a Confederate Hag 
throogb Virginia, but Kilpatrick was 
after him, and lie oarrlod U ao feat 
that tba peopia aevar knew whether It 
waa a Sunday school banner or a email- 
pux warning." 

St. Lonls Itepubtlo: dodging from 
tba Government’* eontloaad boavy 
purchases of male*. It toama avldsot 
that ths mule la to Hie army wbet coal 
Is to tba navy. And lo think that 
ovary mala In the United (ttatae ia de- 
scended from a Sptnlah jack. 

French Organdies. 
Magnificent Stock Just Arrived at 

Williamson’s. 
The 3 5-cent kind for 25 Cent*. 
The 20-cent kind for lt>J3 Cents. 
New Patterns, New Designs. 

Come and see them. 
..A. C. WILLIAMSON.. 

-We Hale— 

In Summer Dress Goods. 
Wo have a lot of Colored Lawns and 

Dimities that we are going to sell re- 
gardless of cost. Every one who wauts a 

bargain may now get it. We are going 
to let these handsome goods go at prices 
that will surprise you. 

Holland & Robinson. 
A. A A A A. Aa A A. Aa AA a A A AA AA AA Aa A a a A a a 

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! 
WHICH WHEEL DO YOU WANT? 

Cleveland, Crescent, Crawford, 
Waverly, North Hampton. 

All prood wheels nt n fair price; no bettor 
w heels at any price. 

Full line of Blcylo Sundries. First class 
Repair Shop. 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 

There ns__. 
Let Up 

in our sales of CLOTHING and SHOES; 
and we may seem to be “set in our way,” 
which is putting it mildly, very mildly. 

We are indeed set in our way, and are de- 

termined to still Increase our sales, by ap- 

plying the same effectual methods to our 

Dress Goods, Notions and White Goods that 

prevails in our Clothing and Shoe depart- 
ments. We rarely ever print our prices, 
but from this date, and as they arrive, 
will name prices across our counters, on 

ail goods in the various lines we carry, 
that will insure your hearty co-operation. 

MORRIS BROTHERS. 

...TOO LATE... 
PAINT 

ybur wire screendoors and windows before it is too late 
to prevent from rust. Our GREEN ENAMEL will 
make them as good as new, nod it is easily applied. We 
also have enamel paints in delicate tints far "Home 
Decoration." 

8TOP— 
and aee a few samples of box papers and tablets in our 
window. We are leaders in tit# stationery line. 

PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Bring us your prescriptions and have them filled, if we 
are not already filling them. Try us and be convinced. 

Most respectfully. 
J. E. CURRY & CO. 

JUST RECEIVED 
—BY— 

_ 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO. 
284 Window Shade*, 

i«T«n taat ton#, MOtl'iR In Orica from Id eoiit* to 7ft oet»U. 
Curtain Pole* 

ant IrogUi. tn Oak, Maltognoj, «“d WWU Eoamal. H*n 
our "»«• 4 Oak l*Ol* and Braa* aaah roda. Abo aitrao tire lot of curtain otiiJni_ 
See Our Rugs and Mattings. 

W* »lUI kr*p • fall Ho# «f FURNITURE and a f«w PIANOS and ORGANS. Call to *M ua, 
Akmbtkono Furniture Co. 

i ^s»^-Oranlte Monuments. 
1 1 Manufacture Them and am Attend of t 

all Competition. r $ 5 — if Since I turned out my fir*t monument A 

£ commenced finishing with my fine machine t ha A f In Oaatonia cemetery every granite monument th.thJTL"? a 
j erected there. ,n,‘ "•« keen j 

Am now at work on a family monument for Mr. G A * 

uJsr’p^"L' ”"c"'d 
«, 1 

\ W. M. WHITE, UaHanla, y c 2 


